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Calling people to 

follow Jesus as 

Lord and Savior. 

Discipling believers in 

God’s Word and 

helping them apply it 

to everyday life. 

Equipping disciples 

to build redemptive 

relationships and 

share their faith. 

Developing authentic 

relationships with one 

another, as we follow 

Christ together. 

To learn more about us and what we believe visit us at 

fcc-cookeville.org @fcc.cookeville @fcccookeville 

Our Vision at First Christian Church 

    January 02, 2022 

Current Sermon Series: 

This Week At FCC 
 

Sunday        9:00 am        Sunday School 

       10:00 am        Worship Service (Masks optional) 

         6:00 pm      Youth Group 

Tuesday        6:00 pm      Co-ed Volleyball  

Wednesday        6:30 pm      Youth Group  

Thursday        7:00 pm      Co-ed Volleyball   

Friday        12:00 pm      TCTC                              

The Holy Spirit changed everything.  

The Church was born.  Fear was 

transformed into courage. The  

gospel spread, Christ-centered  

community grounded new believers 

deeply in Koinonia, and the world  

was changed forever!  

Upcoming Events 
 

Small Group Leaders’ Meeting 
Tuesday, January 25th, at 6:00 pm, small group leaders will meet in 
class 105 for a time of prayer, sharing, and inspiration.  

 
Plugged-In Class 
Sunday, January 30th, immediately following service (11:30 am), 
Pastor Brad will offer the Plugged-In class. In this class you will learn 
all about First Christian church; where we come from, our mission, 
vision, core beliefs, and how you can plug in and grow as part of this 
church family. A light lunch will be provided. Please sign up at the 
information table in the main hallway by January 23rd. 
 

Volunteer Opportunities 
 

Looking for a way to be more involved? Volunteer!!! There are many 
areas in the church that would benefit from what you have to offer. 
Your experience, your desire, your heart to serve, your special  talents, 
etc.; the list goes on and on. You are vital and important to your 
church. Talk to a staff member today about how you can make a 
difference in your church. 
 

 

The Booth– Sunday Mornings 
We are in need of volunteers to run the projector during service. No 
experience or skill necessary! The only thing required is a heart that 
loves the Lord. Please see Jared Wilson for information.  

See the Bulletin Board for  

Small Group Information Upcoming events & 
Announcements 

Making Disciples in Cookeville, Putnam County, and to the ends of the earth. 



 

Tradi�onal Name: “ACTS OF THE ____________”  

 

 

Interes�ng note--ACTS covers a period of about _____ years.   

 

 

 

Acts 1:2 (NIV) “…un�l the day he was taken up to heaven, 

a%er giving instruc�ons through the Holy Spirit to the apostles 

he had chosen.” 

 

 

 

 

 

TALK IT OVER 

1. How different would the New Testament be without the  

    book of ACTS? What would we miss? Why is this book so  

    crucial to our faith? 

2. The message men�oned that the Book of ACTS covers a  

    span of nearly 30 years. Why is this an important fact to  

    keep in mind as we study this book? 

3. Read Acts 1:1-2. What did Jesus “begin” to do in Luke’s first  

    book (The Gospel of Luke) that His disciples would now carry  

    on in ACTS? 

4. How did Jesus’ ascension (being “taken up, Vs. 2) into  

    Heaven, force the disciples to trust Him and move forward  

    with His instruc�ons? 

5. We can all have a tendency to “play it safe” and not step out  

    of our comfort zones.  How has God “pushed you into  

    ac�on” in your rela�onship with Him? 

 

Message Notes  1/2/2022 

ACTS: The Power of God To Transform a Community  

01  Consecra�on 

Brad Windlan      First Chris�an Church 

Learn more: fcc-cookeville.org 

 

Series #1: The power of God to _____________ a community. 
 

Series #2:  Believers ____  ___________. 
 

Series #3:  To the ______  ____  ______  _________. 

 

 

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION. 

 

 

Acts 1:1–2 (NIV) “In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote 

about all that Jesus began to do and to teach un�l the day he 

was taken up to heaven, a%er giving instruc�ons through the 

Holy Spirit to the apostles he had chosen.” 

 

 

 

Author: ____________. 

 

 

 

Acts 1:1 (NIV) “In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote about 

all that Jesus BEGAN to do and to teach.” 

 

 

LESSON: God’s Works are never an  _______    _____  

______________.   

 

 


